
Briefly :
cracked jokes as he helped evacuate a night-

club when fire swept through an adjacent va-

cant building owned by singer Rod Stewart.
"Mr. Pryor was very calm and very relaxed

and was being very funny," said Lily Mariye,
who helps "run the floor" at the Comedy
Store nightclub. Pryor's routine there was cut
short just after midnight Sunday when fire-

fighters asked that the club be evacuated.
Pryor spent six weeks at the Sherman Oaks

Community Hospital Burn Center after setting
himself afire at his Northridge home on June
9, 1980. He said the accident followed a drug
and alcohol binge, and that he has since sworn
off liquor and drugs.

"He just very calmly asked everyone to
leave," Ms. Mariye said. "Then the piano
player started playing sort of soft, tinkly exit
music and he and Pryor started improvising a
song about how we were all going to burn up."

RALEIGH The PCB landfill, where hun-

dreds of protesters were arrested last year, is
complete and the landfill has been accepted by
the state, state officials said Monday.

"A final inspection of the landfill was made
by state officials Friday," said William M.

Phillips, assistant to the secretary of the De-

partment of Crime Control and Public Safety.
"We are satisfied that the landfill is working as
planned and that it will protect the citizens and
environment of the area."

Protesters claimed the PCB, which causes
cancer in laboratory animals, was placed in
Warren County because the area has a large
proportion of blacks and little political clout.

SPACE CENTER, Houston "I recog-
nize that Tin the guy who's setting the pace for
the people who fly behind me," says the first
black astronaut scheduled for a space shuttle
mission. "I just don't feel I have to be perfect
as well."

Guion S. Bluford, an Air Force lieutenant
colonel with 44 Vietnam combat missions on
his record, says he understands the attention
focused on him for the space flight he takes
next month "but I also anticipate that this will
become more routine that one day there won't
be as much attention paid to it."

The eighth space shuttle flight, with Bluford
and four crewmates, is tentatively scheduled to
begin Aug. 20. It will be the first nighttime
shuttle launch and landing. : .

loans or grants, but the students must sign and
return the compliance forms by Sept. or when-
ever their next aid installment is due after that
date.

TOKYO Former President Carter said to-

day that the use of his confidential debate
briefing books by Ronald Reagan's campaign
staffers in 1980 was "not the kind of issue that
wiH prevent Mr. Reagan from running for re-

election, nor should it be."
Interviewed by a Japan Broadcasting Corp.

reporter, Carter was asked, "Do you know
who the mole in the White House was."

He laughed and replied, "No, but I'll be in-

terested in finding out.".
Carter said he accepts President Reagan's

statement that he did not personally have ac-

cess to Carter's briefing book for the debate
that preceded Reagan's election victory over
Carter. ' .

LOS ANGELES Comedian Richard Pry-o-r,

who nearly died of burns three years ago

From Associated Press Reports

WASHINGTON The Education Depart-
ment said Monday it is extending until Sept. a
grace period for male college students to sign
forms certifying they have registered for the
draft before they can obtain federal grants or
loans.

Congress passed a law last year requiring the
2lA million male student-ai- d recipients to sign
such compliance forms. It took effect in July
after the Supreme Court lifted a federal
judge's injunction.

The Education Department last month,
when it was still uncertain whether the law
would take effect announced that it would give
students until August to sign the compliance
forms. On Monday the agency said it was ex-

tending the grace period until Sept.
"This takes a little pressure off the financial

aid offices," said Duncan Heimlich, a depart-
ment spokesman. He said the colleges can be-

gin processing or paying out the students'

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF MILTON'S!

DONT WASTE-YOU- FUNDS SHOPPING AT HOME
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR VILL GO TWICE AS FAR AT
MILTON'S. IF YOU HAD PARENTS IN SCHOOL AT
CAROLINA, WE WERE EXPENSIVE IN THEIR DAY. NOW Ljy U LaL-U-La

YOU GET SO MUCH MORE!
PIZZA"JBlazers

Toppings:
Italian Sausage
Pork Sausage
Green Peppers
Pepperoni
MuShrOOmS r;- -:

Wool or Wool Blend
By Middishade Reg. $155 . ........... $79.90

Med 12
3.75
3.95
4.70
5.45

.75

Lg.16'
5.65
5.95;
6.90
7.85

.95

Onions
Beef

Black Olives
Double Crust
Extra Cheese

CHICKEH
SIDE SOWINGS

Worsted Wool Suits, Vested,
By Johnny Carson Reg. $285 $169.90
All Cotton Button-Dow- n

Oxford shirts Reg. $35 .... . . .......... . . $19.90
Wool Blend Worsted Pants Reg. $65 .... ... $34.90
SPECIAL DOVNTOVN CHAPEL HILL FESTIVITIES Sun. 15,
Aug. 21. Bring in this ad Aug. 21 or 22 and gat a whopping 10

Sauce & Cheese
1 --Topping Pizza

-
ping Pizza
ping Pizza

Each Additional Topping

chicken o;:ly
3 pieces 2.95
5 pieces 3.95
9 pieces 5.S5

15 pieces 9.95
21 pieces 13.95

BEVERAGES
Cold 12 oz. can
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, .45
Sunkist, Mountain Dew

Sm. Med. Lg.
.50 1.00 1.50
.50 1.00 1.50
.50 1.00 1.50
.50 1.00 1.50
Half Dozen .75

Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Baked Beans
Rolls .15 each

off your total purchases. DESSERT
Cheesecake
Dessert Cup

Strawberry Shortcake
Chocolate Cream

75
Hilton's

iC I nth i n upluia
163 E. Franklin St., Heart of Downtown Chapel Hill

Hours: Mon.-Sa- t. 10-6:3- 0; Sun, 1-- 5; Phone SS3-440- 3

All Prices Include Tax
HOURS: MotvThurs. 4 pm-- 1 am

Fri. & Sat. 4 pm-- 2 am321

Clahhifiedh
Classified ads may bo placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday.
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CHIEF ENGINEER WXYC MOTIVATION as important as
experience. EareBems resume builder. $75 per month plus lots of
tun. Send resume to Richard Fox, Bos 51, Carouna Union. Or
cU 962-639- 7.

m apartment. 10 minute walk to campus. $140
month include utilities. CaO Lois at 942-166- 5.

services

ClassiTled Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5 for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

ASTHMA SUFFEKEK9-EA- KN $75 fa mm EPA
Stady eta tfai IMC Caaapva. Te sjanBSy fM mm

135. wstb cawraattu aetata aaeassa. Foe business opportunity
ptewM cal 94-125-3, Moek-Fr- l, S--5.

BLACK AND WHITE. MALES and females-e- arn $5far. act a
free physical, and help the emsrosoacBt The EPA needs healthy
aosHsmokers. age 18-3-5. for a breaming study on the UNC
campus. For more info. Cal 966-125- 3, Mon.-Fr- L 8--5.

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-Sportawe- Mant-Ftctee- Ladtes
Apparel. Combination, .accessorial or QuaBty Childrens Furni-
ture Store. National brands; Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi. Vanosr-bi- U,

bod, Gunnc Sax. Calvin Klein, Esprit Zena, Ocean Pacific,
BritUnia. Evan Picon. Health tex, 300 ethers. $7,900 to
$24300, Inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, grand opening etc,
Mr. Loughkn (612) S38-655- 5.

ELECTROLYSIS. Safe & permanent removal of face and body
ha by certified electrologtst and medical professional. Linda
Durham RN. For private complementary consultation cal
929-380- 9.

ABORTION: IN A PRIVATE kcenscd fadtity In Chapel HflL

Cost: $175.00 to 12 weeks: over 12 weeks additional charge.
Saturday services. Cal: 942-133- 5 for appointment

PAMPHLETS WANTED. Are you capfcle of writing and produe

LADIES' CHOICE WILL BE back and better than ever in the
fol. We are looking for unMribttsd guys with good looks,
good builjs and great personalities to work for the greeting
service for women only. Helps to be photogenic. ReKabffiry
and own transportation a must. Great pay for work mat it
always km. Cal 942-32-28 ate 5 pJn. for detail.

fog a pamphlet? Any subject so, we are In me business of seB.
fog them, and need mors, 50 royalties. Enclose $1. for infor-

mation pamphlet The National Pamphfatear, Box 223, Una
, AK 99685. -

CELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
cookie cake and personal message! For more details caO
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East Franklin.

CAROLINA PHOTOGRAPHERS CLUB MEETING wffl be held
Thursday. July 21 (tonight) at 8 pra in the Union. Wei talk about
revtseroents In scheduling and next semester's options. Also, con-le- st

prints arc due at the Union desk by 11 pra on July 21 (there's
been an extension).

DO YOU HAVE AN foteresttng bobby or sUB? Do you enjoy
working with others? You should teach a i
the Union. 8 interested, cal 967-530- 9.

"Why We Support Jesse Jackson for Presktenl of the U.S." is the
featured story in this week's "Workers Viewpoint," newspaper of
the Communist Workers Party. Now on sale at Bulkhead. Mor-
rison, Internalist Books.

SECSXTAZYEECEPTSORtST WANTESt

aoeatana. Safara aantlUmMa PVhbm d issmnis or
1 or 25 OFF summer sale. BACK DOOR RECORDS.

5,200 LP's, Tapes 45 s (aB types). Most 0. 136 East
Rosemary, Lower Level NCN3 Plaza, Near Ram Theatres.
Monday-Saturd- ay 12-- 6 pm. 9334019. Also, buy. trade

r to Boss 49, CaeoBaa IMoa, CMC, Ckagal K3, lost esd fsundNC 27314. AttesstlmaT PSAF
:AaisS

MODERN MOVEMENT CLASSES INTRODUCTION
to Dance (Modern, Jazz, Ballet Tap, Irnprovisation, Choreo-
graphy). Modern, Jazz, Exercise, Bask: Ballet July
29. August 1 --August 26. Register now 929-344- Close to LOST!! Blue plastic framed Vaurnet sunglasses, last week be-

tween Greenlaw and the two t&raries. Cal 942-81-32 after 9 p.m.
More sentimental value than monetary worth. REWARD.

WE ARE SEEKING FULL-tUr- te cars ki our home for our Infant
daughter beginning in August (2 months old). References desired. ..

North-sid-e of Chapd HiH; oa bus-an-e. Cal 929-366- 4 (5-- 9 p.m.)

EARN $100 EACH MONTH. Invest $100 more. I saved $8000 hi
three years, simply by buying Instead of renting. For details cal
942-529- 7. Finish school with money in your pocket

2A The Tar Heel Thursday, July 21, 1933


